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Abstract 

The main aim of this study is to identify purchase intention among Malaysian online consumer towards online store. 

A recent data provided by MCMC indicate that only 9.3 percent of Internet users in Malaysia admitted doing online 

purchasing despite huge number reflects Malaysian is heavy Internet users. This is due to the factors that the 

consumers are feared towards risk they may get during shopping online and this can affect their purchase intention 

activities. The finding identified that privacy risk and delivery risk are significant to purchase intention among online 

consumers in Malaysia. Meanwhile, financial risk, product performance risk, time risk, psychological risk, social risk 

and after-sale risk are not significant to purchase intention. This indicated that Malaysian online consumers tend to 

care their personal information has been misused by third parties within their permission in order to prevent privacy 

risk in online shopping activities. 
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1. Introduction 

E-commerce is a business activity that involves a product, services and information transfer (Lu, Zulkiffli, & 

Hamsani, 2016). Lu et al. (2016) added E-commerce bring many conveniences among social that includes no barriers 

for time and place that results in individuals able to make purchasing on the world stage. Tanadi, Samadi, and 

Gharleghi (2015) showed a data revealed that only 9.3 percent of Malaysian Internet user doing online purchasing 

although Malaysian is heavy Internet users. Therefore, this reflects Malaysian online consumers have the low 

intention to shops online due to certain issues like perceived risk and this is supported the finding from Ariff et al. 

(2014), Dhanapal et al. (2015) and Chen and Teng (2013). There are many types of risks involved in online purchase. 

Ariff et al. (2014) ranked financial risk as the first rank due to consumers trying to avoid financial loss when online 

shopping (Javadi et al., 2012; Tanadi et al., 2015). Furthermore, Tanadi et al. (2015) and Javadi et al. (2012) stated 

that online consumers in Malaysia think that the actual products might not similar as product description which 

results in product performance risk as second place (Ariff et al., 2014). Time is one of the risks that consider by 

Malaysian online consumers (Ariff et al., 2014; Javadi et al., 2012; Tanadi et al., 2015) because they found that time 

waste for return malfunction product to sellers and includes delivery process. Moreover, the result of delivery 

process results in the intention of online consumers in Malaysia to shops online (Javadi et al., 2012; Tanadi et al., 

2015) which makes delivery risk ranked at fourth (Ariff et al., 2014; Rahman & Zhang 2017). Besides that, personal 

information that provided from consumers was used by online retailers without permission results privacy risk in 

fifth place (Tanadi et al., 2015). Low product performance will result in online consumers’ self-image been affected 

in Malaysia by the review from Lu et al. (2016) who identify psychological risk ranked at sixth. Finally, the last 

place will be a social risk due to online consumers in Malaysia try to prevent them be angry and shame by family 

members and friends about wrong decision making (Morad & Raman, 2015). Although after-sale risk was not ranked, 

the researcher considers this risk can be influence consumers’ purchase intention when shops online as a study from 

Zhang, Tan, Xu, and Tan (2012) defined that online consumers in China are important for claiming after-sale service 

such as money-guarantee back from online retailers when making purchasing. Therefore, this study is intended to 

examine the perceived risk that may arise during online shopping that thus may affect online purchasing behavior 

among Malaysian consumers. 
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2. Literature Review 

Meanwhile, Juniwati (2014) believed that behavior intention is evaluation of person towards a certain product or 

services. Recent study by Pappas (2016) comprised that online retailers should aware the importance of consumers’ 

purchase intention due to intention defined as the last steps in buying behavior process. Hence, purchase intention in 

this study is defined as the outcome for consumers might react to get, use and dispose of products or services in some 

ways. Perceived risk is not a new issue in marketing literature (Bauer 1960). Javadi et al. (2012) stated that 

consumers willing to make purchasing based on the perceived risk that will consumers face. Hence in this study, 

perceived risks conclude as consumers feel scared or bad for the negative results and an unfavourable outcome in 

online shopping activities (Ariff et al., 2014; Lu et al., 2016; Tanadi et al., 2015; Raza,et.al 2017). Kumar and Bajaj 

(2016) stated that consumers concern with credit card transaction and extra charge on delivery. Moreover, Ariff et al. 

(2014) state that Malaysian online shoppers really take seriously on financial risk to avoid financial loss. Another 

risk that consumer may face during purchase online is product performance risk. Based on Kumar and Bajaj (2016) 

product performance risk can be identified by product quality, the function of the product, problem happen for that 

product and product performance can meet expectation. Indeed, this risk can occur among consumers due to the 

product is do not meet their expectation (Ariff et al., 2014). Asawa and Kumar (2016) stated that consumer considers 

time as one of the risk. In other words, the customers do not want to waste their time for making a bad decision 

towards products or services. According to Thakur and Srivastava (2015), consumers afraid to shop online due to 

their personal information will be misused by other third parties. Zhang et al. (2012) also shared the same finding 

that consumers concern about their information such as contact number, email address and many confidential 

information been disclosure by online retailers to other parties. Taking this into account, privacy risk in this study 

defined as the probability for consumers feels angry due to online retailers use their personal information without 

permission and proper ways. According to Kumar and Bajaj (2016) stated that consumers may feel sad due to 

product purchasing from online. While Zheng et al. (2012) stated that consumers feel frustration because of the 

product purchased does not meet expectation which caused their self-esteem been loss. In result, the definition of 

psychological risk in this study as a possibility for consumers scares self-image and self-concept will be lost and the 

products may not suit for their image due to the product purchased (Asawa & Kumar, 2016; Riaz & Riaz 2018). 

Social risk can happen when individuals scare the product purchased may result in blameful ness from friends 

(Asawa & Kumar, 2016; Zheng et al., 2012; Singh, 2018). Therefore, the social risk is defined as the probability of 

consumer loss their identity and status among social group due to decision making for products or services (Zheng et 

al., 2012). Another factor that customers fear to shop online is delivery as stated by Tanadi et al. (2015). Tanadi et al., 

(2015) further added that customers want their product been arrived timely has been promised by the seller and 

receive the product in good condition. Taking this into consideration, delivery risk in this study is defined as the 

probability for consumers to concern about the result of the delivery process (Zhang et al., 2012). Consumers feel 

important towards after-sale services to include warranty, guarantee, malfunction product returning and more even in 

traditional stores and online stores (Zhang et al., 2012; Singh, Hussein & Dahlan 2018). Therefore, after-sale risk in 

this study is defined as the probability for consumer’s concern toward risk issues after they received the product 

(Zhang et al., 2012). 

H1: Perceived financial risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H2: Perceived product performance risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H3: Perceived time risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H4: Perceived privacy risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H5: Perceived psychological risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H6: Perceived social risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H7: Perceived delivery risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

H8: Perceived after-sale risk will negatively influence online purchase intention. 

3. Methodology 

This study employed quantitative research. The population for this study is consumer who has experienced purchase 

online. There are 31.8 million Internet users in Malaysia. Apart from that, who has experienced purchased online. 

Hence, using G Power Tool, the sample for this study is 200. Online questionnaire was distributed to the respondents 

using Google form. The data then been analaysed using descriptive analysis and the hypotheses been tested using 

Smart PLS.  
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4. Result and Finding 

4.1 Descriptive Analysis for Demographic Profile 

It can summary that female is dominant gender in online shopping activities in this study with Chinese online 

shoppers are the most active to shop online compare to other races. In the terms of age, individuals who year age 18 

to 26 are most active buyers in online following up by individuals with age 27 to 35 and 46 to 52 respectively. 

Moreover, the researchers identify mostly Malaysian online shoppers educated to the level of a Bachelor’s degree in 

order to dominate online shopping activities following up by STPM level. Lastly, researchers identify students even 

in part time or full time are the most active online buyers in this study.  

4.2 The Measurement Model Analysis 

The result of measurement model analysis and indicated that all variables in this study are reliable and valid. The 

result showed the range of loading values for all indicators is 0.470 to 0.925. Based on Hair et al. (2012), the 

recommended loadings values must more than 0.708 or higher however indicators loadings values less than 0.7, 0.6, 

0.5 or 0.4 still acceptable if others loadings achieved high loadings score and completed recommended values for 

AVE and CR. In results, all indicators in this study are reliable and valid in this study. The results shown there are 

fewer multicollinearity issues among variables since the values for all variables are less than 0.90 based on the 

measurement for Heterotrait-monotrait (HTMT.90) Conservative criteria as suggested by Gold, Malhotra and Albert 

(2001). The path coefficient results in this study revealed that H4 and H7 are accepted since the result indicated that 

privacy risk and delivery risk are significant to purchase intention by achieving recommended t-values based on Hair 

et al. (2012). Hair et al. (2012) further added that the recommended t-value for one-tailed hypothesis must more than 

1.645. Therefore, H4 and H7 only accepted in this study. 

5. Discussion 

Based on the result of path coefficient, privacy risk and delivery risk are significant to purchase intention among 

online consumers in Malaysia. Meanwhile, financial risk, product performance risk, time risk, psychological risk, 

social risk and after-sale risk are not significant to purchase intention. This indicated that Malaysian online 

consumers tend to care their personal information has been misused by third parties within their permission to 

prevent privacy risk in online shopping activities. This can be supported by the review from Asawa and Kumar 

(2016). Kumar and Bajaj (2016) and Zhang et al. (2012) stated that consumers’ personal information such as email 

address might be misused by online retailers without permission which results online consumers avoid online 

shopping activities. Moreover, Malaysian online consumers concerned delivery risk before intend to make 

purchasing in online shopping. This can justify that Malaysian online consumers concerned the delivery process 

result after online purchasing done. It can be supported by the review from Zhang et al. (2012) stated that online 

consumers prior for delivery result include product loss when doing online purchasing regarding delivery risk. 

Besides, this is corresponding to review from Zheng et al. (2012) and Ariff et al. (2014) declared that consumers feel 

fear due to the product are broken when delivered. The researchers justify that online consumers in this study does 

not concerned financial risk and product performance risk, as well as time risk due to they typically shops with 

familiar online retailers or purchase online products from familiar brand since financial risk related to monetary loss, 

and product performance risk related to product functionality as well as time risk related to possibility of time loss. 

This line with the study from Aghekyan Simonian et. al. (2012) appended normally online consumers with shops 

with familiar online retailers. Furthermore, the researchers justify that Malaysian online consumers tend to online 

purchase with online retailers that have great website design and functionality which results psychological risk does 

not concern by online consumers in Malaysia which supported by the finding from Tanadi et al. (2015). Moreover, 

Malaysian online consumers do not concern social risk when online purchasing due to positive word of mouth 

among social groups that supported by Zheng et al. (2012). Lastly, Malaysian online consumers do not concern 

after-sale risk when doing online purchasing due to well settlement performance provided by online retailers which 

can be supported by the review from Chen and Teng (2013).  
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